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will get homesick and return sadder but 
wiser.

The Stmr. Viking paitj’us a visit Mon
day morning. She may icome back again 
some time in the near iifture.

Mr. Munroe arrived ifi tow» with two 
horse loads of cabbage, ^

Geo. Cooper has just completed a stone 
wall under his house built by Mr. Brown 
of St. George and Mr. James Hoyt of \?4 
Letete.

Going HuntingsI ШШш If so you will need a
t e°od
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* We are headquarters for 

everything you can want

in this and ether
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Vf Miss Bertha Dambury is the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Art emus Halt.

Miss Blanche Hickey is visiting her 
friend Miss Mabel Dines, Letite.

C. W. Hinds made a business trip to 
St. Stephen on Wednesday.

Theodore H. Hickey has returned from 
Bangor where he has been employed 
during the summer and is spending his 
vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Wm. Walsh has recovered from 
her recent severe illness. ’

Messrs. John Hinds, Frank Hatt, and 
Golden Cook left by C. P. R. on Monday 
for Fosterville, N. B. where the^ intend 
spending the winter.

Among those who visited St. George 
Saturday were Mrs. Daniel Lçavitt 

and daughter Ada, Mrs. Samuel Hatt, Jr 
Messrs. David and Elisha Leavitt.

It looks now as if we might have a 
snow storm. How about our Canadian 
Terminal Railway which was'to make its 
appearance first ?

V\ X Cutlery received the Grand I 
Prize at the St Louis World's II 
Pair after a variety of ex
haustive tests, which proved 
that KtSH KUTJfR Cutlery 
Is the, best In the world.

We have a fine stock of | 
Scissors, Shears, Razors,
Table Cutlery and Pocket I 
Knives, which we shall be I 
glad to show you at any time.
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Fall and Winter Millinery Sporting Goods
LATEST STYLES; MODERATE PRICES

Alsa a large siocK of Ladies' Fall and Winter Coats CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

D. BASSEN St. George, N. B.
E. S. MARTIN & SON -

Vicold which he contracted about a fort
night ago. He is now recovering.BOOTS AND SHOES

-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers inMrs. Bessie Lord is visiting friends in 
Whiïing, Me. - on

We have an immense Stock of Boots aucl Shoes which 
must be sold. ..................................................... ........ Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, Tobacco, 

Cigars and General Merchandise 
Sardine Supplies, Steam* Fittings and 

Plummers’ Goods.

“ MARTIN Sells Everything99
73 Water Street, Easfport, Me.

The Viking is now on, and is expected 
to make her usual trips. We hope that 
one result of her repairs will be more 
efficient servi de than she has been giving 
in the past.

Mr. Henry Bishop left here Saturday 
for Woodland. His family went with 
him.

IBEST BARGAINS
mMerchant’s Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

іAlso a full line of tine Groceries
{

Mill Supplies$100 Reward, $100.TAYTE, ME ATI NO & CO. With the advance in price of meal, 
The pigs are beginning to squeal, 
For they’re feeling the cold steel.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength 
bv building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.
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B0NNEY RIVER.

Great Clearance Sale Mrs. Cecil Orr deligntfully entertained 
twenty-five of her young friends at her 
home on Friday evening.

Mr. Sydney Gillmor is on a business 
trip to Moncton and Amherst.

Miss Lacy McKnight of^t. Davids, is 
a guest of Mrs. Cecil Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hanson of Penn- 
field, called on friends during the week.

A surprise party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Campbell Saturday evening 
A fine time was enjoyed by all. Much 
thanks is due the host and hostess.

H. D. Gillmor has returned home after 
a few days spent in St. Stephen.

Through this column we congratulate 
Councillor I. E. Gillmor.

Gillmor Bros, are rebuilding their 
mill on Linton Stream.

Mr. Stewart Orr of Waweig is a guest 
of his brother Cecil Orr.
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You Can’t Dodg'e the Fact
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

that Tayte, Heating & Co. are 
the men you want to furnish you 
MONUMENTS from New Bruns- 
swick and Foreign Granites.

We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
. АІЛ COMPETITORS for first class work and 
stock.

Write us or give us a call.

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter sets
in.

\ 4 For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

mam
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Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed any

I
TAYTE, HEATING a CO.LEPREAU.

Last week Philip Teare the guide, 
trapped two bears. One a rather small 
one was found the first day in the trap, 
bnt the other had broken the chain and 

May Stewart spent Snhday in St. made off with the trap.
George.

The Revivals under Mr. Williams have and shot him. It was the largest known 
commenced this week. to have ever been got in this vicinity.

C. E. Craig expects to leave for Maine The skin measured nine feet six inches

! in length.
I J. Peaaack and A. Shaw are trapping
, up the Lepreau in the vicinity of Eagle 
Mountain and are said to be quite suc- 

H. McGrattan & Sons, have resumed cessful having got seme valuable furs, 
operations at their quarry here.

The Whist Club was entertained

saw
ST. GEORGE, N. B.WELCHP00L MARKET

GEORGE M. BYRON, Huitfir

AN |18.00 HARNESS 
GIVEN FREE 1

The next day Teare tracked the bear
ROLLING DAM.

WHEN YOU ARE COLD

AND HUNGRY
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Boyd have return

ed from their hunting expedition. They 
brought with then а тtry âne moose,
They report the latter very plentiful In

; the woods of Piskahegan.

Mrs. Thomas of Califronia, was a re- 
! cent guest of Mrs. Henry Boyd.

Miss Emma Wilson has arrived home 
I after a very pleasant visit with friends at 
Oak Point.

Mrs. Dolley left last week to spend the 
: winter at Water ville, Maine.

Harvey Bartlett has gone to the woods.
Mr. and Mrs._ Chas. E. McCann are 

receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a young son to brighten their home.

Miss Winifred McCrum has taken 
charge of the McMinn school.

Mr. Colwell of Fredericton made a bus- 
; iness trip through here last week.

The Municipal election for the parish 
of Dumbarton was held here. Nor. 6th. 
We learn that Goodill and McCann are 
oar councillors.

Miss Villa Toal has gone to MQltown 
to work in the cotton mill.

this week.

GO TO
BETHEL

BROWN’S
RESTAURANT

Moose and deer are very plentiful in
... TT _. , , 'Є/ this neighborhood but nobod)- seems to

pleasantly bv Mrs. H. Fisher : the onlv , ■ .. . . . , ,
... . -, - , „ ’ - be inclined to trouble them,

criticism the guests had to offer was that
the clock tolled off the hours too quickly. The fishing, especially the sardine 

Johnson’s threshing machine is now fishinK. has been quite poor, there being 
doing good work in our neighborhood.

The home of Ernest Fisher is brighten-1 catches of large herring has been made
in the weirs and have been sold to baiters

With every 85.00 of goods bought at one time, we 
give you a ticket FREE ou an 818.00 Harness.

Get your 85.00 orders together and send them in a»

this offer only holds good till the end of the month.

Ail groceries delivered free of charge.

AND HAVE A

a scarcity of suitable fish. Quite goodHOT DOG (Frankfurt) and a
Hot Cap of Bovril

OR IF YOU ARE THIRSTY 
GET A GLASS OF

ed by the presence of a young son.
Mrs. Wilcox gave a Hallowe’en party fmm Nova Scotia, who have been paying 

to her friends on Oct. 31st. very good prices of late for bait. Line
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lank are visiting fish have he<:a reported very good off Pt. 

friends here.
Quite a number of deer have been seen during the entire season.

Lepreau, good catches having been madeOld Homestead Ginger Beer

Connors Bros., LtdIt is a sure cure for throat troubles

Try our PcNMillts. Always fresh 
roasted and a new lot every week.

out here, bnt no one seems to capture Ed. Shaw and Geo. Ellis have put np 
them, although we have some good bun- a canning factor)- at Poeologan and in-

tend canning clams for the market under 
The school trustees should have a pie the firm name of Shaw and Ellis, 

supper before the snow comes.

іters.

Black’s HarborCigars, all kinds and all prices 

Tobaccos, Candies, Dulse
The good news that the Dominion I. 

& S. Co. are going to work the N. B. 
Iron Co’s areas here, is very much ap-

The Basket social which was held on P^ted especially by your correspon
dent who was the one who induced the 
promoters of the N. B. Iron Co. to take 
the matter np. It will be of inestimable 
vaine in furnishing work to this section j 
of the country.

MASCARENE

2 in 1 at D. Bassen’sHallowe’en passed off rather quietly
with our voung folks of Rolling Dam. ^ evening ^ a success ^

’ atleaStIdKlnOV everybody seemed to enjoy a pleasant
ARTHUR G. BROWN

nWMKTOR Our advice to the people for the Fall season istime.
Mr. Williams who spent last week at 

his home, St- John, returned on Friday.
He expects to assist -Her. В. V. Bach- We are glad to welcome Mr. Anderberg і

.... .. _ . .u . anan in special work at Upper Falls for a who was formerly in charge of the work __- , „ ____ , „ ,,
ready for business. It iS reported that , . ... . ,____ " __ . We have 1000 pairs of Footwear, consisting of Rubber Boots, Rubbers Overshoe.
„ . ,, , , , few weeks but wili return on Fndav to here, and who we presume will continue Gnmmers and Felt Shoes for Men Women rblîÂTL . !-’ oversnoes.
clothing bwts* and dtoea etc which s“pply his aPP™ntments on the Sabbath, it under the D. I. & S. Co. Mr. Ander you ran call two In one. This means two pairs for *

... XL . ____ ' LL, . . Messrs. Ernest and Kinsman Stewart berg was recently assistant superintend- money that you always pax for one. BEST QUALITY

r^^is^^eï^ і DrXdheM\*,SOl,r- -tofDonWmksetLeb^on.F*.
coe Burgess, where they have received The season's sawing here is about fin

ished. It is said one more day will fin-
Several new dwellings haw been erect- ! A"J’ew L*hnd been Ш for ' ish Й Gregory’s mill when they wil!

ed during the season among them bring 9CV”51 m°nths ,s «^confined to lus dose down until after Christmas, when

Mr. Frank Pendelton’s, Mr. Howard  ̂ . tbcv ürtend *•"“«“ balan£v ***
Lamberts, ami Mr. George Lamberts. ”nter стШп« laths and small auff.

Dr. Murrav and March,e Leeman are Edwards returned to hra
, . , , home last week after «mending threealso having dwellings erected. Dr ' s

: Murray's new dwelling istobe occupied 
by his parents when finished, 
also having the land graded around his
dwelling.

Mr. Chat Lord, Mr. EHooaolmesulaw. 1

Keep Your feet dry and warmLORD'S COVE.
The dry goods company are gettingCargo American 

Anthracite Coal

і

Just
Arrived

COME AND GET TWO IN ONE

St George, N. B.
to obtain these wares without going off !
the island.

D. BASSEN
Birst come firstТЧасе orders now.

served

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

I Well! Well! Well! i f
EMPIRE LINIMENT

derson. TIGER TEAHe is

A. C. GILLMOR LETETE.
І1

ІThere win not be so much puffing for 
™ Mr. Ross Lambert, and Mr. Beecher the shore next season as there will be 

Lambert started Monday for the lumber seven or eight more gesohae power boats 
у camp near Lambert’s lake. Mr. Brooks around here as Mr. Fleming has soM 

Lord went a week before.
Mr. Arch. Lambert and Mies Blanche so.

IS PURE 25, 30, 35, 40c per Ш.John B. Spear і Does its work so quickly that it
PIT CP IN ONE POUND PACKAGESquite a few engines here the list week or

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
TT NDERTAKE R-

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED ALSO IN 1-2 PACKAGES
TRY IT" TRY IT?1 the bride's home. The bridegroom Hate- the timber again. The trees win «Ьіяік 

ïhrnftwre Repairing. Cabinet mark and ly purchased Marvin Martin's estate. a eydone strack them when the axes be- 
ISctwre Framit^r a Specialty. j James Ward has been snUering tram a gin to strike around them. It is bnd to

PRICES LOW . severe Simcss which was the resell of a dessroy ahe iaresas bn ргеДжУІу the hoy»

TRY IT?
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